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Jones, .11une -.-.lessrs . t1.Riley,
13. C. Gra hamo, .John Davis and ot1hcr

veterais are attetnding te relun1ion in
Waishington.
.\lisses Isabel Ieacami and Sara

MIartif have returned frotn L ander
College.

.Mr. Robert Ilugles is operatilg a

public serlviee car and will appreciate
the patroniage of his friends.

.lrs. Alfred Snyder was the guest of
her sister, MlIss .Lula Cork at Ware
Sohals last week.
We were greatly shocked and pained

to hear of the sudden death of our
warm friend, .\Ir. C. L. Smith at Spar-
tanburg. Ile was the last child of the
late John Skinner Snith. lie spent
his long, useful and honorable life in
our midst and was held in the IIghI-
est esteem by all of Itls acqua inl tanices.

Alessrs .. A. and W. H. 11111 livcd
with hi1 3-odd years and the muost

pleasant and friendly relationship ex-

Jstcd betweent theta all the while. All
4)f outr3 people telderly sympatiize
with te bereaved family.

All-. 1-ar- .\. Callne and .\'r . ,

GrIahlaml werec the guest'.s of Hion. .l. F-.

Mlorrison and fatnlily Th'tra-day of last
veek.

Mr.Wiltmoa StiilI receitly visited
1ls sister, .\Ilr's.1. .. tatijel at .\bbe-
ville.

.lr. lake (olden of Siartatuttg,
spent the week-enid Withi his pa rents.
Mir. anid .\rs. .\iltonl Goldenl.

Iaso's BIridge road is tow itn good
11ditlioll for auttomobiIes.
R1ev. .1. 1.. Copeland gave Us atn ex-

cellitnt (tusirmon at his last app11 loin tet

and w iill contiiute to preach for it.s ev-

cry th S unday aftoerInoot.
.\ Sr, \\'alter and -ank .lon s. h\atI.

::id .rs. .1. C. .artin and fa i y a I-

nded Lander. commil tItenent.
\!' . an d .\ls. \alker of , Vidc ti".1-

VIois last week wt .\l -. teld fors. \\a-

ter 11 .\a l y.
The fri tn! P l.. W. iartlni. ,01,rm-

wl o thN- pi !m.lu now o, Dillon.
wii (ile - tottt h Iar that he (njoy

a tan and Iuar: i rpractic e s .

-id It itct tlh er nd temih af-

THE EYE OF-

Cholera Mtorbus,.
This is a vIry pa lS1,11 and da

(ls di eas. Inl aliost every n i
hor-hood someione' h1.s died from it bw-
. ''or medicinle could hit obtained or a
,hy icianl sn oned. The right way

Os to have a ile of, Chambelin's
Colic and Diar-rhova Pemledyv inl the
house so as to be ptOpared for it. .\rs.

"( h larles Enlyeart. lI un1tingtonl. lind.,
writes: "During thev summer of 1911
two of my1 childrenl were takenl sick
Withi chol;.ra mlorbuls. I used Cham-

41ber-lainl's "'olic. and Diarrhoea Hemiledy
and it gave them ininnediate relief."
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"For a week I Iiave tried to 1in1d'
tLine to write an a ele u trgilg the
Farners to plant hens ly of sweet po-
ltoes. IC the war coitintes for anl-

Ather year the producetionl of hna
oodi0 cllops will be a scriotts prob oll

Ad only ill the S1(ouIh htil throughliou
he world. The Northweist has annuiii-

lily been sillplying tile Sotih with

huti1d-eds. of iilhlin of dolars Worth
if food lecessiies to feed the peope
of the South. The elolinots uant i-
Iles of food that the U'nited Sta:c
have been shipping to E'urope niust

ontinuelie, and airdshilS are Inevitably
ontinig if lie war continues six
nionths longer. There is no erop
grown in the South that will furnish
its nutttch food value per acre or So

cheaply as will the sweet potato. A
dollar's worthIi of sweet potatoes use:1
as humnan food has practically doubled
the' food value of a dollar's worth of
w hteat and corn. An acre of average
land inl sweet potatoes will prodlico
illore food tlan to acres of coill and
nore than 10111r atres of wieatin th
cttil belt.

"ISweet polalovs Inlay bev platileld
it is .hlily and yiehl twice i1s laiit:l
hinian food its cori oil land o: v

a-1.e frt ility. It is tile Illost lnporal'llt
rop11 that tile Sotlih caln now grow and

ther relainis, .\ay, .1111nv and a1 part
of .3uly in which this erop lmaybe
1.lantevd.

hi'e swett potalo. )has a higher
fod vllite t 1han the Irish potato, anlid

i t 1i now too late to plant th14 latter
with any aosrance of slecess. uind
then thlre is practically 1no seed avail-
ablev. There is atile sweet potato
1(ted available, and a hishiel of sweet

potatovs will Iluodulce plants enoulgh
lo imnti fronl -;i~x to tenl inl as 1n11(.h

In as a bish l of Irish.
".\l acre of* laintl 1ltn1 will prodluce
tIP(r 21, Iusi s )f corn , to 12 hush-

eL8 of 1 whe1 t. or i'0 to 211 o41 utnd (it
l'.i cotion wxillptod'i' -li.1 a u1 Itiny
produce 1 m .1011 hushes of .wvvel ;m-

Nunes.depen iupn theo good pro-
oml 01f ihe oll and g!ood ( t

.
No :rop \.ills yiehl ,)1n14 h
01, a-- f o hivgh a food va;Ilue (in sot

poor land as! w\ill OILhis hihly .r-

flloW the var aums 1'.rl.y trucRl I and
:!rml erops. harvestled inl .\ay and
Allv.l,s as c (hhag'. Irishpotat1o4
4.tc., smiall grain,. crilinsonl lover., (1c.

In view of the Scarcity of potA.h
Iwoul recomlilenl for sweet potatooes

let weel 1110 ild 1200 pouIds o a (Ir-
tilizer analyzinig S to 10 por (ent of
phio-sphori acid, 111 2 to I per ('(lIt

of nitrogen. 01 very tinit land 1
would use, Ohe higherwl por venit of ni-
trogell. and on belter lind 111 lower
per cent.-C. L. Newman, l1. C., rofes-

stir of Agri(uiture.
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.1n'gs: sho0uld you wd~Le uip 2.
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(r os'; IlL:1, J1unle I .---The niarria.. ,

of Rlev. W. 1). lthtehfnt to .\li ; .\M ry
.\liller has beel, a111inotaleti to take
pia(e o.) Tueeay, .nne th at theu
Pre sbyria n church.

.\iF-lolide! N.114,1 whol <vnne heute"
last welk frowi I..ii Iv lr l'Oh !gve,joilled
ai (compI :2y 2.-oi GreIenuooit41 Satitriday

for \tw.i a. They wil; attend the
reunon in to.: city and :erlutp-i vis;it

othel. place.., onl it it 11ip4.

The old! soldiers:' trainl pinwsed up
Sunday alewrnon to Washingtonl and
was well loaded. Veterans Geo. W.
ilnnt and W. H. Fuller boarded the

train lierc, a'conipaniled by .\l n. Con-
way .:.ial and .\It. C. ). Nance.

Di. C. 1'. lhi1skin of Tetaiple, Ga.. is

here on a visit to friends. I w(Ill re-

tiur-n with II, daighler lallie, who
lins bcen tl-ning the Cros l11

.i;\.. tIfuas klrylsoll went to .\tlanta
1.1 I' , t uId a Iow days with.

.'v. Fr-ank and11 laeroy and Mliss
Anna P!Ir have :on, to Cv-

lulu ia . s end li-e suini :- withtir
ruidai:rents. .\1:n. :;Id .\is* Cox, who

live just 114102 te Iiver n l xhI.in-
loll co ily. It will he a pit usailt oilt-

Ing for these litie folks 1o spntl the
sano111f*ne luonil. onl alhe farl . '

lier. ;11id.sy Vlcrt (". I've are onl

a few dzzy.;' visit. to .\lr. I've'r par"Ints
at Fot .i!ll. Rev. .. \. \atts tilled

his4 "ppillnflunt-; a: .\lounvillo and
,Ileaverthainu .Sundlay.

.\ly..\inh-Nofz h as ben righit
sick forfewwve\(eks huis 11onini-

.I1,. \\. ('. liasor lias recen:ly accol-

ilohiteri i hintsell vill a Iew (ight-(yl-

1i11w to;;:(-.* and ont if 4hO slum..,h.d;
aIl a(list runejrs.

k\ \O1 x1 ~ ::I.!ii'

.\414 I .\ )li ou I is' 1442 .'i:: ma Slt ::hi'

i(;st:I is ;mlsC lent.ildithe-rli:ni.\is

Ada Nsw

t.v vw ev k nd w Illt I-r h( . t :1 :.
A. .1ih~... .\l) 8o-..::n

anud 1i rra (\'h .t"t54h;:1 , . 1rn lf 'n

t ha' 'hudt (i f the 54)( in' vacat'l'.

Sin o s!!:-()I O nd . l inwr ;ub

are also athwo frni F1:rinan anl
\\offo i e pct -e y

The vecond contingent (4 Ilhe lPutler
Guards. was 4ientrtalild In the ho tnes
(if the city last Thurts..day. thlose b ing
invited who had (.oil)( off "aanw l duty13
since the previous Thursday. The; DO
lowingp were-q the hlostess hIwt week:
.lh dames S. .\. \\ikes, iamai' %Smih.

.1. G;. Sullivan, IOrmre lbackwell, It. [A
Parkinson. C. 1). .\oseley, 11. ( . Hll.,
.J0v Sullivan. 1"'. 11. .\lier, T. C. Swill-

zr, R. K' .\cGowan. \\ilmlot IlIolmel s.
-nthmi1C.I.G. eoGala
.-lamnes Su;tllivan, Glenn Puller. Cor-a V.
fsuram and .\liss .vnt .onos.
The thir-d of the serieHo.,-,
he' 1w;iven n(exi week instzl, of "bis

* 1 ii

und1nIlat vth in f l-Ito
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vitable glasse's.
A .1 i.44 4 .44L

han' cnl!~y one pair-make

MON

SPEC
RED HOT J
HOT WEATHER GOODS--
and Palm Beach low cut Sh<
Shirtwaists, Skirts, Millinery
Underwear, Dress Shirts, W
alls, Sun Hats, Clothing, Stra
Fur Hats, Collars, Ties, Suspe
Window Shades, Rugs, Ti
Enameledware, Lamps, Lam
tionery, Standard Patent Me
Cigarettes, Candy, Chewing
dry Soap, Matches, Soda, St
Notions and Racket Goods.

Our two huge stocks
most complete we hi
Laurens and o pric
are 15 to 35 1r cent
goods.. Our ig s

sold regardles pre
ti->ns.

. C. BURN
2REDIRONRA

No. 1 Store 210 West Laure
No. 2 Store South Side Public E

HAIL INS
J. J. ADAlM

Your crops are your lix
put your thought, your e

Out of thern you expect
indlustry.
It is therefore essential tV

in every possible way:
may visit a farming C(

destructive than hail.
bullets will cut a field of
in thirty seconds. Ther,
ing it, but there is a way
against loss. That way

Hartford Hail Ii
Y'ou may never have a hailsto
others and they may come to
costs so little and adds so n-

Let us explain the Hlartfor<
H-artford Fire Insurance Cor
1 04 years has cheerfully, full:
jst claim.

.J. J. A
Laurens National Bank

IAL -

JNE SALE
-Palm Beach Suits, White
oes, Summer Dress Goods,
,Ribbons, Fans, Hosiery,
ork Shirts, Pants, Over-
w Hats and Panama Hats,
nders, Embroidery, Laces,
nware, Glass, Crockery,
p Chimneys, Jewelry Sta-
dicines, Tobacco, Cigars,
Gum, Toilet Soap, Laun-
Erch, Blueing, Shoe Polish,

are the largest and
ve. ever shown in

Bs, on an average,
le-ss-for the same

is are going to be
sent market condi- {

iS & Co.'s
CKET STORES
ns St., Old Original Stand
quare, 0. B. Simmons Block

URANCE
IS, Agnt

lihood. Into them you
riergy and your money.
a fair return for a year's

Lat you safeguard them
Of all calamities that

>mmunmty none is more

The raking fire of hail
grain or cotton to pieces

e is no way of prevent-
of protecting yourself
is a

isurance Policy
em, but hailstorms Come to
you. Be on the safe side. It
auch to your peace of mind.
I Flail Policy andl about the
ripany, an institution that for
i and promptly paid every

Laurens, S. C. )


